The material used were 4, 5-dimethyl-3-acetyl-2-carboxylic acid (III) and 2-formylkryptopyrrole (IV). The former was obtained by coupling aminobutanone with acetoneoxalester dissolved in aquous NaOH. The yield in our preparation was very poor. The formylation of kryptopyrrole by use of POC13 and dimethylformamide, which is employed in synthesizing indole aldehyde etc., was successfully perfomed to give 2-formyl derivative without using the cyan method. The attempt to obtain a good yield was unsuccessful, but it is hoped that the yield nay be increased by reexamination of the procedures. Kryptopyrrole was also easily synthesized with 61 % yield as described by Treibes et al. in 1952.
In condensating (III) and (IV), both were dissolved in warm methanol, 48 % HBr added, and the decarboxlation was promoted by warming producing pyrromethene hydrobromide. OF To a solution of 0.54g of 4, 5-dimethyl-3-acetylpyrrole-2-carboxylic acid and 0.45g of 2, 4-dimethyl-3-ethylpyrrole-5-aldehyde in 3 ml. of warm methanol was dropped 2 ml. of HBr cooled with ice.
After dropping, the resulted solution was warmed to promote the decarboxylation. Subrequently the hydrobromide of pyrromethene appeared.
To which 2 ml. of HBr was added and allowed to stand for one hour. The crystals produced was filtered and washed with dilute methanol, m. p. 235•‹-23TC (decomp. ).
N : Calcd., 7.97% Found., 7.63% The authore wishes to thank to Prof. Makino for their revision of this paper, and Mr. Furukawa in Sankyo Company for the elemental analysis.
